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/"Vow the Annuity ConstiMionaiiat.
rfc« Provisional Governor of South-

Carolina.
jiKNJAMr.v F, PERRY. Provisional Governor

bl .Sjuth Carolina? is'one'of- the most pronii-
H.rit men of that .Stair, and his apr*>iiitraent
wi-! ¿> doubt bc ac'eptaY."- to .al1 clïtsscs of
th.» people. .

IA politics his views have always uccu

c- -crv-ativo, and hts name has long been
c weete-i willi tho con3cvr*ative party of
SauCh Carolina.
As a member of thc State Legislature and

ot Gaagreiss, ¿Mr. Perry .«precated-any naear

sura Uruding to ledit to a division of th«
United States.

Durine; tho Tnriff and Ivtfüiicatioh excite¬
ment in South Carolin',.Mr. PerrjfMl we re¬

member «right, «ras one ol' thc members
'rom Greenville District ïu thc Stet*.Legisla¬
ture. ¿1èrelie brou-?ht himr;eif prominently
before tba people ol the whole State, by his
vigorous opposition1© the Nullifijat on pol¬
icy, and his eh quent appels in behalf of the
Uiiion. Subsequently he represented^ his-'
district in Congre*?, and while-there} his-ea-
r*er was in keeping with his anteceden'fl. al- j
ways acting wiri the' conservative party.

Mr. Parry did allhe-cpnld to prevent the
?focession of South Caroline, but -when the
iiat had gone forth he gate his adherence to a

canse, the occurrence of which ha worked
earnestly* to prevent, and accepted the posi¬
tion of a District Jndga.

Like Aiken, Royce'arid other distinguished*
citiaenB of South Carolina, Mr. Perry's po¬
litical career k*9 beon di-ubiguiahed by a

consistent, honest and manly opposition to
the adfueute of separator, er.d :t giMßRre de-
eire lo uphold the national fOt-eiumVi.t. The
peopl* cf South-Carolin?.. Lav.- i ?.u.-je to te-
:.j <;e over the ûppoiniio-ïtit ol' their ProvL
Ktonal 0 )vrrnor. Wmlit supporting the
United State* Gove;¡mu nt, be will he truo
îo tho interests of Carolina and her citizena-
The proclamation of President Johnson

appointing tho Honorable lieKnniiu F. -Per¬
ry, Provisional Govemor.of South Carolina,

/ is in precisely the same terms and laagusge
as those by which civil Government and GOT-
«?ñora have been proclaimed for this aud the
other rehabilitated States. It is dated the
thirteenth day of June, l8in>.
The folk sr'ag ia the clause containing the

appointent ofMr. Perry :

NOTT, therefore, in obedioncu to the high
an-* solemn dutir-s imposed upon n:c by the
Constitution of the United States, ami for ths
p:i pobo of enabling the loyal people cf said
Sit ta lo organiza a Stale goVêrçrcerJt, where-
by justice ras.j bc estab'i.-OivÁÍ, ijonies'-ir
trajfjqaillty insured, und loyal eitizv-nt. prr
tected in all their right c of Clc¿ liS.-rly and
property, I, Andrew Johnson, Pre>itljnt of
the United Slates, and commander-in-chief
of thc array and nary of the United State»,
do hereby appoint Benjamin F. Petty" pf
Soath Carolina, provisional governor of the
State of South Carolina, «hose duty it shall
be at the earliest practicable period, to pre-'
acribe ouch rules and regulations ai may be
necessary ar>i prater »>r <. eitayetatín» CT-TIK
posed ofdelega'^s TO I«: chosen by that por¬
tion of the people oi said State who are loyal
to ti,* Quited States, and no others, for the
pur;.o?o cf alc>"'iug or ameuding thc consti- j
lunion thereof; and with authority to sixer-.

wivhiii the limits of said State, ail the

po .vera necessary and proper to enable euch
Io al people of South Carolina to restore
sa 1 State to its constitutional relatious to
tl Federal government, and to present such
a r- publican form of State government as
w entitle the State to the guarantee of the
U£.;.<:-. i States therefor,'and its people to pro¬
ie - icu by the United States agaimt inTasiou,
v .«r-jction, and domestic viojoncc; prorided
ta*.t. ia any election, that may be hereafter
b- i for ehooôing delegates to any State
convention as aforesaid, no person shall bo

' quiltfied a* sn elector orsuali ba ».dli;'ib!o as
arriomber of saco convention, unless ab shall
have previously taken and subscribed the
f)i*\ of amnesty, ru set forth in the Presi-
d :s proclamation of May 29th, A. D., 18C5,
a*. - is a voter quslifisd as prescribed by the
constitution and laws of the State of South
Carolina ia -force'immediately before the «cv

eateeth (17th) day of November, A. D., 18Ç0,
thc date of the so-called ordinance of seces
íúon ; and the said convention, when conven-
cd, OT thc legislature'that may ba tFereaftof
assembled, viii prescribe the qaoïïficatioa of
'. :« electors, and the eligibility of persons to
bold oíBcsTrüader the constitution and laws
of »:ie Sfrate^a power tho peoplo of thesevs-
7-J Staten cornposiag the Federal Union
h^ve rightfully exercised from the Erigin

: "he Government to tte present ti*no.

Serious AiiTair in tbe Marker.
On Saturday evening a very serious dis¬

turbance took place in the market, causing a

ffr. it deal of excitement, and resulting in the
kiding of one man (colored) and wounding
of three others, a itouavo and two colored
men. Tho particulars, aa reported, are as

: follows:
A small squad of 2onavejj had been order-

ed on police duty at the tn&rk-t. One of
them-, while patroling the middle market
came into collision with a party consisting,
it is said-, mfa number of the list V. S. C. T.
and the 54tb ¿Uassachusetta Volunteerd,
(colored,) tn addition to a number of outsi¬
ders. The Zouave sent for aasistanee, when
t*;e equad came up, and afterwards tbe whole
Company on police duty arrived from their j
0';.vteT3 Rj5 the Pavilion Hoted, wl^n the !
rna -ket Was cleared. . {

^

11 tho nieleo which occured previous to
iii* arrival of the company; the colored, sol jdi'. *s fired a volley among the crowd, killing j
a V» ell-known respectable colored.min jiam-
cl .iames Biog, badly tfonnding in the head"
Corporal Bietry^ofthe Zouaves, and severely
wounding two other colored mon-, in the I
fight atones and bricks, (vc-, wer« liberally
«sed. Tho nrdortunate deceasedi at tho time
he .vas phot* was at hie stand engaged in-|
iel] og eggs. TaeZûQfiSUj niter the Tolley, j
tua .o a chat-go, t^itpcrsing thc colored troop*..1

Í iasJto reported that thc C-irparar of tltf
Sith Massachusetts,who marched his .«xaad
to the market without ol der?, ; Intoxicai ¿d.
und has been put. tinder nfrest. He Claims
that he went there to quell tiiodi-ttirbance. |DuringSaturtiay nigJufievtirsl disruabanc¡«J
Od urred in tither portius of the city,- lead-
ing to the most exaggerated r".{iorts, most
ot'whiob, after vigilnrt't >-i-arch. wc nrc ena-!
bled to stale yvcre entirely without Dunda
tion.

t >rr Sunday after-con one of the Z .uavos,
it is auted. was imprisoned In a store on
K'LT-ati-ce:. A party of hrfl cbtnradefl hear- *

:n< of i» started tn rolea.sd bim. «-:d, on

resc* iftg the p:ai->, br-kc open tut door. This
bu i.j w ther excitement and another cJli-

sion^-wda threatened. 31 iorlanâfely3Pae'^''
ofi", terrer, \ritb; aô" o'tíwr 'démorMratión j
than one shot, fired by á-Zftuave^a^a eolöred
roan, tba ball passing .'dirfcctly over the lat¬
ter's' head.'- ïhév imprisoned "comrade had
been réleaiîel hf(ore their arrival,'

Geiu.Tal ÏÏatch. who wa^ riding liy ~ at. the !
lime of thé disturbance?, frjs" very ac!ive m
(iispcr.-ifg the" crowds aH*l r.-.-oven*iiig t£nv !
large gatbering?.-UiiCrle j'cn Cutirirr," 11th I'
inst- --

THE APVERT IS Eft.
(

JAME5 íi BACON, SDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19,. 18Û6,

-.'Bolivar.»»
Oar readers wiirbb entertained, interested and

instructed by-'a^perusal of tho article in our paper
of tooday, beaded " Brazil." We are happy to

say that thereunto end well-posted author will
furnish as with one ot twp moro commeaícatlons
on tho aaaio 6uV»j«ct, iu which he will considera-
bly elaborate thia now important matter.

Death of ri Brave Confedérate Soldier.
His aged áñd -soroly-bereaved mnthor Mr8.ELrz.

CnRisTtis, our Worthy and universally respected
.townswoman;- har very. recently heard of. the
death of hor youngest.*on,.B.EAUFonr W. CESIS-

TiA.f, a member of Co. D, Uth Regt, and.a EOI-
dier who during the whola course of the War, dis-

tinguiahed fcimself for bravery and "merit. He
had been*a prisoner at Newport News tince the
end of the war, and while confined there, had
.been iii. Being liberated, ho got es far as Char-,
leston on bia way home, and (hero died, OB tho

ffirs.t .lay of- the pre'sent'menth. Our wholeyeftu-
iauaity, mourai the death of this1 gallant aad
war-worn soldier, and leela tho deepest sympathy'
for bia venerable and .widowed mother.

«are and li ea ut ii ul Toraatojes.
Rev. MAEION W. SAMS most kindly sends us

(not »a editor, but as neighbor; very wondarfully
.use Tooaateea-huge in fizo, partioularly beauti¬
ful ia shape and «alor, and so dblioions that they,
taite s¡«r* like a fruit than a vegetable. -He has

picked ov Tom&tn this Boason which weighed a

.pound and two ounces. He did not tell ui so, but

j.froe the speciraens we have soon, we credit every
word of it We tell of these muguificeni Toma-
t.ics that every, body may maten, riuh for seod.
Tu this case, wo osptct Mr 'fS. will not thank
HP. Seme peop'.eaiay imagino that thoy have as

¡lúe Tviaatces as the."«, but they ere entirely mis-

juk,eu.'
Woe to Cm-n Stealer-.-.

T»ro or three nd-ro«« haré teen reported to the
Prov ott "Marshi ll-ul &fá place fur stealing green

koora. Their guilt wai prove-1, and we are in¬
formed that their pu'.ñíliment is to bc very severe.-

something like two pr three weoks in prison, with
a single'biscoit end a. balf cup vf water per day
by w;ty of rtfreshment, and frequent street sweep¬
ing by why of recreation. Tell the tala,-.all yon
who can read it, so that others, covetous of their
neighbor's green corn., may he deterred.

Still they Come.
His friends have boea extremely pleased to

wvicume hom« Mr. ,'onx I. ICBtiNTywho has btsn
fur several mo^th.-- ¡t pri»ou«r ¿i Hart's Iilund, In
thc «-¡ciaity of Now "Cork. ïhis geo-Jen-fin has
be«w feiwfully iii during ;;i£ cai'tiv-iiy'i and coates^
ti> u* lv«iktn:; ware á:;ui 'hnnilivu; nevertheless,
h- i- iajpr.viujj#iapidly. tit Wir. W. WHITE,
formerly of'Edgofieln, lardy cl' the 18th Georgia
Regiment, has also returned lo our town, from
Nowport New«, where ho baa been l>ng coufined.
Wo are glad that in these troubl us limes, ho finds
a weloomo refuto in his old hom).

Hodges vV Jennings.
In another evlacàn r.i'.l be fourx'. i'"-- Mvcrtisc-

.jmii-i. ..O i'n'xj rif.w '.".-....i ¿i . .r -.;>
well known to need : a¿ ¡atrñdaotioii lo tb« «iub-
lio at our bauds. They ero old abd heueret:
friends of everybody about Uwso parts ; and eve¬

rybody who trades with them will »jsürodly be
dealt with in the most 8 trinly honett and gentle-
Manly mannor. It is also unneeessary fer us to
ul ludo moro than incidentally to their* proficiency
and correctness as practical druggists. See their
advertisement.

Evtreniel y Obliged.
We tender many thanks to Ex-Gbv. PICSEXS,

Mr. BAROX HOLXER, Col. M. I>AZI=R. Mr. J. F.
ScUiP.Vi:rc, :ind Mess-;. ¿TSI.N60.H A SitECVT for
useful and valuable papers, ecnt us by them du¬
ring tho pist wock-

Trial of nf. Davis.
The World's Washington tpeeial, of the 11th,

says that, it ia cow regardod ac quite certain that
a special Military Commission will sosa bo insti¬
tuted for the trial of Jeff. Davis on charges ott
complicity in the assassination. The discovery of
additional ovidenoo involving DSVÍF, is said.to be
tho cause of the transfer from a civil to a military
tribunal."

Flattering Invitation to a Baker.
Ono sr two leading citixeus of our town have

bidden us.invite »>¿kor to Edgefield. Thoy say
tht'demand for. *n individoal of thia call'iDg ia

vory grsat-ar.t the opening a splendid one. And'
eo wo believe ourself. In these times, when so

many people work by the day, a great many hriTe.
no timo to stop and'bake bread. So como along,
yj»u man with thc apron on, nod .sleeves rolled,
np, and cap en your head, and fut pu ¡Ty hands,
and person fclighily bespattered with Hour from
head to foot. Come aud provide EdgeCeld peoplo
with thc ititi of life No doubt you will do test,
ly well; and acenmutato greet drawers full of
filthy lucre-and lire aiid love as comfortably as

you would in aay :-ther forlorn, broken-down old
placo.
Ahraham Lincoln on Negro Snitrage.
In his dismission' with Judge Douglas, before

the pooplo of Tllinoip, Abraham Lincoln said :
u My opinion is that.the different States have

the power to make a negro .a oitiien, under the
Conititutien of the Ftiited States if they oheosc
Tho Dred Scott deciíion decides that thoy have
not that power. Il' too Stat« of Illinois had that
power, " I should be i»nr<ä»d to tho exorcise cf it.''

Aud.again ; *;
" Jadge Douglus LRÍ said to you that he has

not been able to get irt-m mo r.u nuswer to tho
question whether Í am in-favor c f negro citiien-
fhip. So lair as I know, the judge never asked
rae that question before. He shall have no ccca-
¿ion to aver ask H again, for I tell him vory frank¬
ly that I cm ne! in favor'of negro citirenship."

General Sheridan has issued orders iuvi-
ting all Texas refugees tb return home and resume
possession of their property. Home guard organi¬
sations will not-be ptrmittedj and the citizens
wit! be hoiJ roeponsibio for .tho sots of guerrilla?.
¿9" Sodrelary Wollcj issued au orde'r re¬

ducing thc njtvy :'rom 1 war ti» :< ]isaco eBtablish-
mnit líe think--thij'.-ri'l re'lucü tho navy from
,,5,0('û men tc ±2.000 or L^ÓÓtf.'

??VT* The HeTijll'fl "eff O.-'.^ntis correspondent
saye the tdwa of Franklin, Ls,, waa ^snokod by^j
giierrillas«recently. Fivo U. S. treasury agohts
who went.in seurch of cotton wçrc mhrdercd. J
{3^* Tho. President ha? appointed John Hardy,

Eíq., :¿t c editor, of tko Selma Sentinel, United
Btatoa Marshal for the Southern District of that I
State. "Mr, Hardy is ono of tho faithful who ad-
bi'jr- l to tho Union, ¿nd wo« in'i:ct-;J i' np leis
itu« Rvo c'on-uties by i-i '.:;lo Wm. L. YaraeeÄ fer
donounuing his lreai>Cin itv atte'n-.p iug tu precipi¬
tate the CStton Stetes into a re\ "lunon.?<

'?
; «FroVisiÔDâî'; Governor Fen$v
Hen. Bi F. Psnnv, brGrWnrm^hasbecnap-l

pointed Provisional Governor of the t'tate* of
South'Cart'iinaj by!President Jpnssoif. ïtfr. PK&-
ÄT is nsw ia Washington, whether he ass goat,
wo prémunie, ti taie thc uath of, office, oafreceive j
instructions. JitJu well knOw.a: throughout our

S'ate, especially, in the «ip country, as S-'^K, able
and honest mari.; * dktmgulshed lawyryin-souad
and -consistent politician : .*::èO»ec1ê.rgtj|iTîS and
uuw.in-sfing lover of :bci old Uuiw. About the
year 1335, ho roprjWtei. tko 5tli Congressional j
District. Since then', ho boVfiUod ±aày imper-
taat public planea, with honor to himself, and ad*-
vantago to his State.. He is about ftfty-ftre years,
of age ; married Miss M'ÇALL, an.tílogant and
accomplished-low-country lady.;, and iB an h'oH-
ored member tíf the Protestant Ept.-copaï-Church.-
Atthc broa'kifg.n'p bf the'war, he-wai l^lmgtter)
offico of - Juiga.pl the District Court for 'fife-Stato.
of South Carolina; to which office ho had been
appoiuted by.^. Djurts/to fill t'h^pljiee ¿f Jjudgè
iliCRiTn wh>» had been elected Güyerntr of the
State.- The salary of. Governor PKURT will bo

,(or Bo at least is Gov. SUARKire'sLof JtfisBiss'tppr)
at the rate of three thousand -dollars a y^or,-be-
ginniiig from tío- ¿ate of.-biß. appointment. "Wo
préseme OOV. PÈJIRY will'return ai sben^eáTpoé-
Bible to South Carolina'and issue bis; plóclama'-
tion. From his antcç¿dedtt'..we.'.Inay, «iipeot -of'i
bim a firm, wise, and officiant administration.

» I will Speak Daggers to him, bát ase
None.»'

Lastwouk wo wrote ahdpublishod a pièce, in
whieh we' critieiz'ed'the matter andapirit'bf Rev.
?Dr. FRXHCB'S late ppecah before^ the freedmen of

<Edge'field. À certain paragraph in the Ba|d pfoce,
^that in which we said had it'not been füräbo fear
of being bayonettcií or óastu.nto.prie'ofr.we should
?bave' ^urlèd a stone at the apeaker/i b¿ád, ha>
been objected to hythe Federal officérâtn com-

.aband in Edguflcld: and wo have beenwirnodHo
set tho inattcr straight. Cápt/-M¿TCipí' e ;plainod
tous politely, yot -firmly, the mischitioiuaten¬
dency of the Baid paragraph, and we ( mid not

help-being convinced that it wa* unwise nd mis¬
chievous.-' And indeed, truth' tb say,, wo thought
'se the moment we saw it fairly is print i. wo re-

gardëd it as not only violent andluhn co'ssnry,
but rcgret'tod itas aom>whät"egößuToäJ ,. Now,
bystating that Capt. IdcTCALr watBed.-.tfeto.sot
this matter straight, wo do not mean to'-ejjf tb our

readers : You -sep we aro doing only *fbnt th«
strong erm of .militar/'law competo" us ttr^o. Not
by aay means. We only wish to .«et t&j-.whole-
matter before the patrons of tho-Ad^erfjW*. .Wo
bs.ro taken thc oath of a11ogjañce,-aild.^W'.id not
take it sulkily or sullenly; we -mekntr fwid still

j mean, to abide by its every letter-aïdafe'every
j honoat maaland gentleman. Nor are we aSgrumb-
lcr or a socrot disloyalist. Nor would we, or any
ono connected with it, make our paper a fimonter
of discord, an assassin ekcot, or anything of tho
kind. None tf us are iu the slightest djjgreo of
that temper, or in that lino.
And ia the piece to which wo allude, r/b inad¬

vertently conveyed thc imprctE¿on tbaj^the sol-
. dier- present on the occasion were- arinéd. This,
I we regret more"than anything else. Wofdid not

perccivii-ihat they were withoutit their aria ; ajad
j the fact was noi, called tu our attention uwil ¿fte»
the publica-'ien of onr papor. Of couraeit ia due
to thc Federal officers commanding in Eogeflol j,
to state that they did sot eend thoir soldiers to
this speech with arms in their banda
And now, to finish this mattor, wehopoijurevor,

it ia due to ourself to say that we'Jjav'a'not the
slightest fooling of malevolence whards Dr.
FRBSCH. Wo aaid with the most-perfc'ct eoacsty,,
and we say it taus again, that we meantito warn

him ol' tho errors which would surely Hot and
mar bli present labors. And' although -tra have
aol at the head of this pince, a line from'.Hamlct
whien sneaks of dagger*, yet the^e.veTemVgrntle-

.,,,".. i.-.. ..AJIA r-i-'-itrt' - >>? .J..^>f.tQ»i*^-.*-n»
gcrs at f-ur hands, or tungue, o-pea, or teachings.

. NewBpapern.
That the United States Government intends tv

CHrrj ont thoroughly, evi-ry principle of ju* tico is

tho restoration of private rights and property in
its use and under ita control now in tho "South, we

do not for a moment doubt. It bas already ex¬

hibited praiseworthy indications of its policy in
that respect. We baro with much aatiafactien
noticed reeontly tho resumion by government,
of tho ranous Railrosde and mndry other private
property throughout the South to their legal rep-
rósantatives and owners. Thia, we consider right,
just, and at least conciliatory. For gerernmont
to pursue any contrary policy, in our cpinion at
thia time would be at opee to pallis h acts viola¬
tive of ita character furequity, and of ita avowed
generous and' magnanimous feelings toward a

crushed and fallen peoplo.. We de net believe
that it will. To encourage, restore ead foster
concord, prosperity and happiness aaong all
ólaases and profesiibns of. our people, we believe
will be the aim of our government, and tb ¡it that
aim will bo steadily and respectfully pursued.'
While therefore, we Gav« been mueb plussed with
the a«te and straightforward sad constitutional
eouree of President JOKNSOM this far, in his offi¬
cial life, and with his integrity snd unbending de¬
termination to do what he fuels to be right in all
things, we yet have te learn of '.ho firtt itep taken
by propor authority,-to res ture to their rightful
owners th© many Southern Newspapers,- which
have bees for somo time past, tad »re new, in-the
possescio? abd under the control of gor'ornment
These papers, to a¡l inttotu and purposes are prt-
vate property, «nd aided '.'ac lu .0 Southern Con-
fede'racy in <>ur opinion, not nea:- at much, as did
tho now restored Southern Railroads, npön wbieb
the armiofl and munitions »ad paraphernalia of
war of the late Confederacy were constantly Irans--
ported. The damages -suatainod by newepapor
proprietors by th» iteppago md- the oonrarsien of
their journals into other chan no! s of use, cannot

ie estimated. Ry thia courte thoir employment or

business camed. By it abo their support and
tho support of their families coaaed. Besides, ii
the miorution of this projet ;y,:aow that the war
ie o vor, the onds of government can its veil.and.
aa cheaply bo subserved through its proprietors, as

they ever havo beca, or ever can bo tbrongh the
direct agenta or employees ef government .them¬
selves. With those remarks -then,- which aro

penned in ho.spirit of dictation, we hope it will
soon bo our privilege -and pleasure to obronicle,
the complete fe-instation of every Southern News¬
paper Proprietor,.tn all the^ightt and otriierihip
in any Newspaper to which he would have been,
entitled; bad not' tho fortunes and demands ef a
stat» of war dtprivod him of thezj.

À KIXG-FOR CANADA.-It is stated, that a

plan baa been matured in England to avoid
all cause of difiicalty- with the United States
about Canada, by making British America
au? independent kingdom, with, a monarch'
elected by the people, bis throne to bo guar¬
anteed by several 'European powers besides
England-Belgium. Holland, Denmark and
Greece, for example- With these potentates
supporting the Tying of Canada, and a simi¬
larleague of Emperors Bupp»rting the Em-
pcror of.Me.xico, it is hoped by the people of
the other side that the world may swing, on

smoothly for the remainder of tts years*
-"?-*--?--

£3r* Tho arrest of Gen. Lee, the Potetaburg-
(.Vû ) Nov. « «latea, was ordered by Secretary Stan¬
ton. Gta Ord, in commIIBJ at Riohmocd oJcréd'

r-siffi '-'ion-rather thau execute the -<?rder.
UKI lif.v then interfered,, and thc cráer of the
arrvt't wap recailed, ..

"
- For-tnV AdwrtísoK---

Brazil.
-The Em'piro. of Brasil, sit-jateu'betweèn

(udcs -Io 2¡}' North and C2 15' South, and 1
tuá.sS^SC'-Eastáiid 736 iO'V<*,:, Ir n»xt to

«la »nd- China, tho. largestdn tho .world, Iiavh
area of 3,000.4 liO «mare" miles, iii TO^B^EÎ
miles larger than the territory, of ihe Ajnc
Unica. Tho vory. Silvas or lowgrounds n

Äuntonandits tributaries, are six tinirs: h
thr.n France/und* tie wbele' Empire »boat
tepn fixes as large. I« eoail-iinb ia pbs
'moro.thauV 0 ti ¡nile».&».extenand -two.i
sidos facing tu thc 'Atlantic, together wit
tradewinds, its vatt /livers, the Amazon,
Parana, tho St.Franeisoo, the" Mederia, th«

Negro, aud their nntncronp .tributaries rent

the best watered, sad-most fertileaad produ
.counwynn^thV¿lob'e;. These ertcsc?, and'it
euliar configuration, the indenfatiof of its sa

by hills and, moüntain-iange's, it .being 'ni
equally divided byt.trc.on:únland and lo'wljind
.part to it'the.most .-aluhriuus arid .¿u.lightfu
mate, and «fjord to its inhabitants tao biéj.
of perpetual spring. When it ,1's- seen' that
Eistcroj; Southern, and Central. portions hm
élévation of .20Qt); 25*>0; 40û'o,aBdGÔuO fee'r, a

the level of(4]^."*ear-w/t'.h mountains, rangii
'height, from^ä'riböi'UO ¿nd more feet, whil
ia«au highton Ü*o tcAofe country is 700, ant

'Northern,-Central,- and »ll.tic lower .portion
intarsecttd and irrigated with stream;, thatc

supply the wasts of a continent, and bear oa
baserai, the eura tnt ree and productions of
teeming earth, our astonighmont'eoasos at th
formation afforded-by-travellors. andexplore
evorygradó,1ÍaX.tbe mean- temperatura', of

-unrlv'anetl.-torriiory, the entire year round, ai

ges from- .72° to 86° Fahrenheit, 'oquailing
temperathjwof tie milder-days- of our Ipvt
springs.
An intelligent reader need, only .to' consul

map of.fae world-, to be assured bf the strot

prepositions here Si-ted, aud though.the acct

given by surveyors, cosmopolites, writers
residents, -as to the climate;, healthfulness.
Tertility oitr^Btra^il are marvellous.ihdesd, sti
igrbound'tô'érodit them. The^caujes far all
are'mappeá out before him, aad "he.that .r
may read,". -

Í Naturo.-has-aecompUslied every thing, bert
one of her grandest, most glorious-moods..

I woods are full of game, and the rivers ara-ti

[ mg with turtle and fish,, and every swimr
thing that is needful for thowan ts "of man.

productions of the earth aro aa varied, valui
and abundantas the groat laws? of thc. Crea
"ein admit of, andrei there are no ear'thqn
and commotions in the bowels of tie cart!
doitroy our sense of security, or remind ns of

vanity of human enterprise, and the, furtilit
human/hope-and prowoss.

? This favored region already exports tw'o'-tb
of: tho Coffee for the supply of the irrbele. w<

Sugar, ijolasies, Cotton, Tobacco, Indigo, Jae
Corn, Wheat, Bice, Totatoos, Plantains, Bank
Oran gos, Lemons, Yams, Yonkas, Beans, On:

Cabbages, Chocolate, Pineapples, Chivimov
Tunas, and every excellent, useful, and lusc

grain, vegetable and fruit, aro raisod on the p
talions and in the fields everywhere. Tho fci
abound in ship timber, in the iBdia-rubber t

tho Brazil nut tree, in dyewoods, Rosewood,
hogany, in the most beautiful and costly tin

of erery description, ia medicinal plants,-
barks, ,

tad roots, the Sarsaparilla; Perm
bark, the Vanilla Eca-i, and poppers, spices,
perfumes of exquisite cdor.

! |t> Tat generous earth dispkyc, ia her bososs
the beds of har rivers, and on the sides and

of her mountains, mines of gold and silver,
platina and diamonds, of« salt and coal, wi
bare hitherto proved inexbnbstiblo, and tho ¡ri
est sent.- and rubios flash and sparkle in

. oinojiicd ground, and ia'tho "uncultivated pia
iVhîïô tee rnnryr,-meatr&-«-¿Tn»--|*w«ij tOB'nc
are covered with innumerable hord« of vattlo
wild horses. Tba cereals and' prod acts neons

for the support of ma», grow rankly and prof-,
ly around his habitation» almost without calli

and he appears to have no other law than
arise, and gamer up, and kill, and oat.

*
The fostering and dirinc hand of God is v

bly displayed in lavishing blessings of er

kind upen this mighty, domain, and tb:: ris

Empiy." She was diso»votod May "d, 1500,
Pinoon, became n Colony of-Portugal, almost
smallest king-Jots in Europe,' and so jealous T

that country of this, brightest jewol in her cnn

that she utterly excluded ber from all intorcou
-with thc r.c6t of th« world until 1808, when
the invasion of the Fronch, the Portuguese I

gent was compelled to fly his Kingdom with <

royal insignia,* and take np his residence in tl

much abused dependency. In consequence of t

royal residence, th'e porté of Brazil were .thrpi
open to tb« eomnierce of tho world. In 1815* s

was made an integral part of the United Kin
dorn et Portugal, Algaries and Brazil. Tn 18
she declarad- her independence of Portugal, Al

in 1825, aftor having been acknowledged by otb
states of Europe and America, her'independen
was acquiesced.in by Portugal, herself, and.sl
took ber rank among tao sovereign.powers of tl
world.

Since then, she bas run tho raco of empire wi
the most prosperous of nations, and has distane<
all competitors except the United States of Nor

America.' Her population has rapidly increaft
from about two to seven .millions; ber cótnm«n
has doubled every tea years; she has vanquish'
all her enemies io the field ; Ehe is excelling i

learning, arts, and arms,-in social as well as mi

teri«! prosperity,-andean proudly claim-'pos
tion among the most considerable and importai
powors both e'f the new and thc old world.. Ht

public debt is only five initiions of pounds stei

ling, and her credit i* equal to that ofVEnglan
herself, while shjs is honored, beloved, and truste

by all tfáti'oní.
-. -. '*

Looking at 3uch transcend int results, it is nat

ural for us to h.quire by what agencies the Al
mighty has brought them about. And these agen
ciel, as well as the fingor of a kind Providence
arc apparent in tho admirable fons't'tti/iW-am
Government of the country. All thy other Soutl
American, Central American, ann* even Nprtl
American Colonies, of Spanish origin, wore rut

wild with notions pf frcedûia and democracy
They attempted to imitate tho political system c

the United States, in opposition to tho genius'ant
qualifications of their inhabitants, and thu tradi
tiens of their races. Tho consequence hus beer
Revolutions and Pronuncioinentos without num¬
ber; wars, insurrections, bloodshed, murder, rob¬
bery, rapine; ruin and decay. Tho councils
of Brasil, on tho contrary," were' directe*! by su¬

premo wisdom". Thoy consulted history, the ex¬

perience of mankind, and che. capabilities tastos
and habits of their people. Tito gpvernmonV is
a limited or Constitutional aionarohy. Tho Crown
of tho Empiro is hereditary in tho family of ita

present excellent sóvoróign, of tho royal house
of' Bra^tuxa. But tho functions of the Emperor
aro limited by law. ftp is aided and advised by
a responsible Ministry, and possesses, like the
President of tho United Stitts, a suspensivo voto

upon legislative proceedings. Tho Legislative
power of tho pountry, as well as of oacb province,
is vested ina Senate and House of itopresenla-
tired. Thc Senate consists of 55 members chosen
for lifo. "Thoy aro nominated by provjuoial
oleotors, ia triplo lists, from which three candi¬
dates aro submit tod to tilt Emperor, who iioleots

ose." ç Beprcschta,',iön is based OD population, |
and tte House or Chamber'bf Deputies consists |
%t n2,;mcmbcrs/elected by th'o\pcoplB. ey<, ry¿bur I
ycars,\4'.and every malo cition, of mfl &£>., if bo
onjoys.an income of«ne buÉdrúl tt^rtçs, (a Iíttlo
more Iban"1 ten pounds sterling,) is entitled !o vote:.,.
but mouks-and domestic serrants are excluded
from tko fronchLje." The Roman Catholic-is thc !
prevailing, religion, but all forms of Christianity,
are permitted' and protected. Religiones free.
The Prcss'is free, ¿nd is roprssonted by 32 well
conducted'journals. Education a free. Thero
is a school in every town, to whichall.the citizens
have free admission, and two universities, one at
Suo Punt«, and tho otbor at Pernàinïioco. Siave¬

ry is legalized in a mitigated: form, «very flavo
.having tbfrright by law .of going before a magis¬
trate, of fixing his price, and of-ptftpbasing bis
freedom.

Judicial proceedings are public, "abd the people
hay« the privilege of the Habeas Corpus.and the/]
Trial hy Jury. TLe'.Tu'dicir.ry ia comp-teod' of
¿Provincial, Cburts, rho Ilitçh Court of Appeals,
.abd ibo Supreme Tribunal of. Jasiicé, besides a
novel kind of Court called tho Court of Concilia¬
tion, which' is established throughout tho Empire,,
and. whiohJis perhaps--tho most impóiftnt of ail
others, since ne causa oca be carried into -ibo
tegular Courts of Íaw«witkoufc being first submit¬
ted' to this for arb it ration and frier, dlr settlement.

, The government pf 'tbePravItacos, er State's^ o£.
which thcro aro 20, is similar to.that of our States,
except that the Governors' br Presidents aro ap-
pointád'by, thé Emperor.

And'to'crown, áll, Brazil has/a most ..aceohV-
plisbed'Courland « nobility of,-four titles, Mer-',
quia; Count,'Viscount ami-Baron,' which aro njit
hereditary, but coriferrtd alone, for publié servi¬
ces, aud. disüog'uished-merit.

'

I Lave:thus presented to thc reader tb« out¬

lines of on« of tba noblest. Constitution* ever in¬

spired' ¿fullearen, or devised- by-man, and given
him a'falnt description of-an Empire, which "is
dostined' to frairscend the wealth and.grandeutof
Babylon; or Persia,-or Carthage,, or Roma, or-

Russin, or England, or of any nation that ever

grew'and flourished on the face ot the earth'.'
S.,/ BOLIVAR.

-:--.
?C. XTBL IC MEETIN G.

\ EitoKrixLD C. n.j, S. C., July loth, 18C.5.
~- At a preliminary meeting .'of the citizens,--'held
in the pillage, on this day, it was re'solved^tbatra
Masa ¿leetijig;of the people of the whola District
beTequcsted to aasomble horo on the tiret Mon¬

day in September next,., to.eonsjdór a? tb <the ex¬

pediency, and as to the best means, .of introducing
~Whïle 'Lalor into the 'country, to 'supply, thc de¬
ficiency -consequent.Ujfon.-tho emaneipatiön of our
slaYCS. I

JOSEPH ABNEY, Seery.

DISGRACEFUL.-About. 9 o'clock Ia8t'DJght,
a-man-weariuo tho shoulderstraps of a Scc-
oad Lieutenant in the United States Andy,
was seen walking .in company with a black
woman on tba public' streets. A crowd. of
soldiers-followed them fur .some distance, and
on arriving-at-thc corner of 9th and Chest¬
nut streets,, provoked tho" Lieutenant into
stopptng.and quarrelling with thctnrhe otter-'
ing to whip any one of the party. A. large
crowd collected in a few- minutes to witness
the affair, which was disgraceful in thc ox-

treme. A number of tho^party were armed
with bayonets and short swords, two netrrocs
in pa-ficular flourishing their weapons in a

very .ureateniiig-iûanner.
" Fortunately, thointerposit on of some offi¬
cer prevented any outbreak, and the lieuten¬
ant with his companion- slatted off. They
were fellowed again by the saine soldiers, and
were seen to enter a little hut on the corner
of 6th and Railrcad streets. Guards were

immediately procured, aud the officer and
his paramour caught in flagrante delicto, and
in the coBtumo of the Fcjee Isländern. By

j-this time another large crowd had again.col-
K.in.ü'om tiWfc,iuui»«) »«».1 si e»tiB<W»evo\r3^bey
stolô the woman's shoes, when a fight'ensued
between her and the guards', she'refudng to
walk through the mud-in her bare feet, but
finally tho disgusting scene wes terminated
by tho guards marching off both of the cul¬
prits and lodging them in the guard hsuse.
We had no idea previous to witnessing what
weiiavo faintly d-.'ucribefi, that human nature
could descend to <->uch deaths of shamefulns-:,
-Chattanooga Gaz';íir¡ 2d inet.

The Negro I'opulaiion.
The Black EepúbiicaOj a paper very well

|;edited by a black rlergyinun ut New Orleans,
contains a correspondence between a commit¬
tee of the Freedmen and tue' editor, on the

{-prospects of the black population of tbe
South. From the reply of the aditor we copy
the following "paragraphs :

The colored man and the white man cannot
"live together in Ibis country ; they must and
will have to. separate, unless the Congress of
tlie 'Nation shall,give them, a .place to them¬
selves, for as it ,waa with Abraham and Lot,
.so it is-with us, the sooner wc seek a home
for our.rjsing generation, toe better -it will
I*e Tor as.

Oiir final destiny, as far as I can dimly-see',
is that in three hundred years it wili be a
rare thing to see a colored man tn this conn'-
-try. Like the Indian, oar-race in this'coun'
try is destined to become extinct, unless wo
move tb ourselves Ai.d alter wc shall have
obtained the right of suffrage, I shalt strongly
advocate a treaty, stipulation bet *eti thc
United Stakes and.our race, whereby wo ina»

live under the Uni'ed States flag, but be
apart to on'rsolyes, and even then we become
dissatisfied, for there is no historian that can

.point but an instance where two nations have
eye? lived together happily.One power must rule, and the other will
not be pleased ; and if we don't separate, in
less than three hundred "years the colored tuan
in thie country will bea color between the
Canadian-Indian and tho inhabitants of India.
Tttia country, gentlemen, is not ours in ray
opinion and as the question bas been asked
by a party of freedmen-, the above is my an¬

swer to the same* 1 could write a work"upon
this question, had I the means to pot it'in

[?circulation.
Tbe-imraigratton of the white race from

Europe must^crease, whilst the immigration
of the black race munt decrease, as the slave
trade lm been stopped, and the resalt.ifthe
African race in-this couutry will jina)ly run

out, and ell the property wo may accumulate
for our rising gen'eratioivwili avail ns nothing
unless wo obtain a renting place of our own.
Moreover, experience teaches that no two
races can live together: happily under one
flag when they both aro properlv educated,
'-Therefore; gentlemen, my impartial opinión
is, that this country is not oui home.

. GEfcfiRat RoEEr.i E.* LEE.-Gen.- Lee and
family-Teft-.tttis city last evening, says the
Rk&mond Republic, lor Carteiwville, Cam-
berîand^côuoty, hear \ which place they will
occupy, for the summer, a cottage on a small
farm.

*

A large number of farms, in.different
parts of Virginia have been ottered aa pre¬
sents to General Lee, but ho has, ia every
caso refused to accept them. Puring this
week, a citizen of Richmond proffered him.,
one of thu finest farms-in Orange county,
which another offered to stock. I

jy The military authorities at Washington
hare concluded to deliver tho bodies of .thc exe-

cuiod assassins to their friend«. The remaind»,

pf the convicted conspirators will be sent to Alba¬
ny prison for life. ',

In Memoriam.
" Btemred* are the pure, in Ufai'fi for tn ry sholl

6vctí.uJ^. -^i.-l^r "<» -, .

*

'D/i:t> oí Coasnmptioo, jaléis Villâçe, on tua
22d Juuo, ISO.*), ai ,or n protracted aid ruust paia-
firi ¡linos.-, ilr?: Í^NCTS-B.'líBÍTPIN,-"Wfo
ofS. B. Gain ly, "Í5<f,-ogoi 8ó.yv»tí*r.4 ITdaya.
Ko« gloomy tlic reflection thur, in tho dosth of

this beloved woo an,,£ojauch o i vma\ wealth, of
inoral worthj^flf iady-likcuod Curial ian. acoom-

plishmcni."of doMeJuS ndorWéní, tod ol', lov¬
ing, warm affection, is goue from amongst us, and.
çonc forever h Tha character ol' tho deceased. w«s
admirable in all its parti, and. jot bena ti fal in it«
«mpHcity. Hers was a generous and a cbaxitablo
nutare,-'at street and cheerful temper, »nd oT
gush ia ? influences r-.irLiilet lier.kir.dlj and amia-
ola deportment betokened'fhè gentler emotion* of
her heart, and îaodeher tho'delight of tho family
and social circle. And yet t-.iuu gifted, abenas
beeu rcmoTed/rem her homo and her lorad onus-
and now quietly slumbers in the,-silent., resting
place of tho dead. ...'"'

"But not in cruelly,, nor m wrath,
Tho Reaper camothat'day;

'
' {*

'Twas an Angel visited, tho green earth, ..

And took bur friend away."
For many lonp and weary months previous she

had been dying,"slowly dying of consumption-
delusive, waiting,. dec*jing-c6nBtnrrp.tion. Rost¬
ió ss nights, racking painSj-buVniagifltiBhaji, breath*
jngs short and quick, told ns, olas L too plainly,that her gontlo lifo"was ebbing-slowly ebbing-t"
its final (law.. Kind fajeada and kindred awaited
around her suffering cdu<ih---the physicUnfV ekül
waa unceasingly rendered in her behalf,-the aged
mother, affectionate sisters; tho fond husband »nd
devoted children, answered har every want,-but
at last Death- claimed his' prize, «nd her pure
spirit took its flight to the realms' of the Great
Eternal-where no shedów oTT80Ttbw now disks
thu.mdiance of har brow; but'where, with angels,
ben until too j;.spei lighte-of Hearea, -her seraph
feet aro treading the gojdoa rtreefi éf t£e Ñ|WJerusalem. Sht n'\i'apj>y' tlUti.'I^LeY'ai ßottherefsre lament her .. demise,' buï^ratber^ejoiee
that her soJForings arc- over, - over -remembering
her many virtues ; and* thus'remembering, 'oar
wandering footsteps Will besguided, thj^ugh Taiib
in the blessed Redeemer,, from"-the. »is'trof_ftarth
té the'bright and lasting joya of'beaven.;' v's'_'Jfor many years sba hid'boén a-mostcóh^timt
m'o/nbßr of tho Baptist GbnrebV'ozin^lfi^Vher
faith in Christ bya-trulj pious lifo and.tm hun*-
bla-Ciristian depo tment;Çbàrity was her crown¬
ing virtue, as she was «ver ready to eke"* np and
take i.ho.band of the friendless ; sympathise with,
those In affliction ; and ut all times endeavorad to
diffuse joy and sunshine on th'oaa ar onad her.
And living such a life; ¿he wis prepared wkonUhe
summons came, sisd calmly yielded sp ber spirit
into the arms of Him iii. whom sb.« had-so lang
trustod. ." '

Jj As tba bird te Ita sheltering hc3t,
,- When the storm on the hii is* s abroad,
So ber spirit bath flown from this world ôf'unrest,
To reposo on the bosom of God."- .. ^ :.
In laying this humble tributo on the Jtave of

tho departed, the writer will not invade ihr sanc¬

tuary of hor own fireside, to-dellneate the milder
emalitios by which she "so endeared ¿ad mada
pies=aBt the relations of horno.a Their memory is
best preserved in the hearts of- the deeply stricken
ones there. . . ,

*

. - And now, farewoll, FANXIB ''dear-;» in lifo We
loved thee well,-in death, we wül.lotr£Tovere thy
;.meraory. '. R>

I" FTLL asleep ia Jesus, May 2:1 J, 1365,. REBEC¬
CA ELBERTA BLAND, daughter of J.' A. and
S. A. BLAND, agod I-.yoar and 8 months "?
.'.Suffer little children to como unto ste, and

forbid them not, for of such is thc kingdom.of
Heaven."

Important Noticie.
PROVOST MARSHAL'S"" OFFICE,

EDGEFIELD, S. C., July 1 ó th, 18G5.*
Tho Commissioners of Roads for Edge-

field" District,

ARE hereby authorized to oall out from the
.24:h inst, until tho 30;h inst., ALL MEN,

White and Fr«iodmen, -between the agoa Cf lo
and ib, to repair the Roads in this District. Each
ConiKii'siouur will have authority in tho section
in which he has previously served. All.defaulters
to be reported at this Office.
Tho Publio Roads for the lait fow years bar¬

ing boon much ejected) it fa imperative oe «ll
i liable to Read daty-to turn out with promptness
Ter tho above purpose. -. ..
MM:-^ .-?.^MUIt.T.Eg Y?. HOOPER,

1st Lieut. U. S. C. Jte
and Provost Marsh*!.

Juno 23 ._tf_'¿7
Fresñ Arrivals !

HODGES & JENNINGS have, just re-'
coivod the following articles i*]

CALOMEL, VERMIFUGE;! BLUE MASS, CREAM TARTER,
J SULP. MORPHINE, SODA,
QUININE, CASTOR OIL, .

OPIUM. SWEET OIL,- .

CHLOROFORM, BORAX,.
DOVERS POWDERS, COPPERAS,
S PTS. NITR E, SULPH UR,
IPECAC, - MADDER,
CAMPHOR,-

' LNDÏ.GO.
BALSAM COPAIBA, BLACK PEPPER,
NIT. SILVER, Stick, SPICE,
IOD. POTAS8A,-. NUTMEG,.- I
GUM ARABIC, CINNAMON STICK.

FANCY ART I C iî E S.

COLOGNE, BEAR'S OIL, POMADE.
ROUGE, LILY WHITE,

Fine and Coarse Combs, Hair cz à Tooth Brushes,
Toilet .Soap,..

;Segar5, Gu»-Drj>r-s,
Stool Pens and Holders/ English Matcher, ¿e.
Joly IS ' 2'tZO

j ProfessionalNotice.
ESSRS. BACON 4 BUTLER will practice
iu the Courts of Law iud Eijalty in ikir

State. * ' .--''. :
OM Office of M. C. Bailer and Carr-dl & BaCon,-

JOHE K. BAÇQN,
-M.'O. BUTLER.

May 23,
_

; _
3m

'
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:DR WALTER HiLL,>fiíSíC¿rirí,
RESPECTFtfLLY'offera bis sorviceítofhe'cíti-

soni of E.lgofiold'ftnd surrouniliug vicinity.
Office at tho late residence of CUAN. WAHOXAW.
July ll 'tf. "23^/

JOSIAH
t03i:iitós?10íi MERCHANTS,'

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,'.
*

Will give thoir personal attention to the.- Ä

FORAGE AND SALE GF COTTON
AND OTHER PREPUCE. «

'. CONSIGNMENTS SOLIGÍTEDR.
Augusta, June 29th,

° latÜ.^

Strayed or Stolen, '

|T^RrfM Mrs. Spanù's stables, In the .village- of .

J?" EdgeSeld, on iho-hight'oî. thjk. 11th instant/
a BAY HORSE, Vo _y*ars old, ind at thai dmo
som*w h at lame from sticking a i^il in left
h .ad foot. A reasonable'reward Will bo paid"Tor
tho rccovcry.of íaid'horse» ..-'.' ??

' HJSN-RY SPANN-,
-T«iyi8- -. .' ...it,' .-..M-,

For Safo
il SETT. OE- COTTAfefi ll KN I-
xm y liHE t consisting of a Bedstead, Bnreaii,
Wardrobe, TTash-Statid, Table; Chairs and Rock¬
er. Aïsb/aiîfst rate Draft aad-SaddléUORSE.
WjUl be aold-either for epeoie>-sot iarter fat Cot-
to:a. AppJy ot this .OffiotV.' >. .

"ïulyll -:,' - tf- "23

Filesl Files!
IK DpT StPERIOR ENG-LlSlri^f'n.ES,'XO orubrflcing Mill Saw, Orofis Cat "and Bas¬
tard FILES» for sain at moderato prices.'

'Al?», a lofof splendid CAST,STEEL. V
SMITH A JONES.

«I cue20_tf_20

Powder ! Powder !
AriRS'C llATE article of BrFT.E POWL K

f"r -alo at this Office. Price 50 c^sts
po'ied-spcoio or provisions.
JuBtSi tf J 2d


